





Views of Students Undergoing Home Economics Teacher Training:
Reconstructing the Human Life Sciences Curriculum of Hiroshima University
Akiko Suzuki, Kaori Murakami and Yoko Kajiyama
Abstract: We reconsidered the core subject of the human life sciences education curriculum at 
Hiroshima University to examine the views of students undergoing home economics teacher 
training. Although it is possible to understand the task of living conceptually and abstractly, 
an issue that students were taught in the previous year, our study revealed that students did 
not understand their role as prosumers. In addition, we found that understanding of Home 
Economics as a background science did not help. We conﬁ rmed the eﬀ ect of Problem Based 
Learning (PBL) in advance, by testing students who took the same subjects in a previous 
year. Moreover, we examined product and performance issues including cooking practice, and 
proposed a learning process to address the issue proactively and cooperatively. This proposed 
process involves the recognition of conscious living by deeply examining important issues, to 
enhance students’ awareness of their role as prosumers, and highlighting the signiﬁ cance of 
Home Economics as a background science.
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月/日 授 業 内 容 担当
１ 10/5 ガイダンス：生活のとらえ方と家政学 S
２ 10/19 生活のとらえ方と家政学の構成領域 S
３ 10/26 現代の生活課題と育成する生活能力 S
４ 11/2 生活課題を見出す（食生活から） Ma
５ 11/9 生活課題を見出す（衣生活から） Mu
６ 11/16 生活課題を見出す（住生活から） T
７ 11/19 生活課題を見出す（経済生活から） Y
８ 11/30 生活課題を見出す（生涯発達の視点から） I
９ 12/7 グループによる生活課題決定と情報収集 S
10 12/14 収集した情報の分析と発表の準備 S
11 12/21 グループによる生活課題追究の成果発表１回目，協議 S他
12 12/24 グループによる生活課題追究の成果発表２回目，協議 S他
13 1/18 生活者としての発達のために S
14 1/25 学校教育・社会教育の場で S















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































12）国際家政学会 2008 Position Statement “Home 
Economics in the 21st Century”（正保正惠氏提供）
